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Estancia, New Mexico,

Volume I

FELT INTO

PROGRAM

Under the auspices of the local W. C. T. U.. a Silver Medal
contest will be held at the Methodist Church on next Monday night,
August 21, with the following program:
Congregation
Song
Miss Ortiz, Messrs Duke and Chavez
Music
Mrs. Senter and Misf Parkell
Duett
Mrs- M- E- Pickens
Piano Solo
PRAYER
Eura Tuttle
PnfaHnn 'ThP Reason Whv"
Mr. and Mrs. Van Stono, Mr. Rousseau
.
Music
Violet Harris
Free Home"
Recitation-"T- he

....
....

-

-

-

Mrs. Monte Goodin
Nellie Crawford
Recitation "The Bartender's Dream"
Miss Soper'
Piano Solo
Jennie May Lentz
Recitation "The Echo"
Miss Ortiz, Messrs. Duke and Chavez
.
Music
Address and Presentation of Medal.
Vocal Solo

Admission, 15 cents.

MISS

(i

Game sanitary

Ml

Breaks on firm

0

The Cattle Sanitary Board of
New Mexico met yesterday morn
ing in the offices of the board in

Miss Edith Hine had the misfortune to break her arm yesterday afternoon, while playing at
the Tuttle home, west of town.
She had climbed on a ladder to
catch some water, and fell breaking the ulna of the left arm. A
surgeon was called, who reduced

the Korber building, and after
transacting routine business of
the board for the term, adjourned
to meet next October.
W. W. McDonald

and W. H.

the fracture, leaving the little Jack, members of the board from
lady resting as well as could be Carrizozo and Silver City, respectively, were not able to be
expected.
present at the session, which was
called to order by President
16
Charles L Ballard, of Roswell,
Secretary Linwood made his report for the last two months and
bii6
also told of the effect of the quarantine on certain eastern portions
-A
15.of
the territory had had on the
Aug,
Tucumcari, N. M.,
VV. W. Cox,
new saloon ordinance, limiting cattle business.
city
under whose charge the new inthe number of saloons in this
and regalaiing their management spection district in the eastern
has been passtd by the city coun- portion of the territory was made
cilThe number will be limited also reported everything in' that
to ten, the present number oper- seotion satisfactory.
The reports from t he inspectors
ating here. Hereafter no music
no
and
from every section of the terrior singing will be allowed
indecent pictures or paintings tory were to the eífect that the
may be displayed. Asa rule, the present year promised to be one
saloon men of the city are sup- of the most prosperous ever exporting any measuie which may perienced by the cattlemen in
tend to improve the present con- N e w M e x i co . Wi i a m Jon es w a s
appointed an inspector at Gallup
dition of affairs
to succeed Sheriff Tally, resigned
Most of the attending members
in left for tht-i- homes last night
In Gennai, ;s will
this country mJ Kughm.i, Albuquerque Journal.
there is a movement to
gato the study of (ireek to the
The little town of Estancia is
background. (irril);i!i schohi
tr mhI by the. right in the forefront of the get- are p it icuiai
'
:
..... ,i.,.tJ
u
u.
ii lias uiganizeui
nnmusal to Mil s
le rL,i)"lls: "ir't
within few months a produce
for (reek lo tl;;.1 school of
Kill IT
W;i;i!u is grow rs association anct a com- Prusi;i
Irnereial ciujand is now7 affiliating
a; id
' f ..mué.
said to f.uor
with the Nov Mexico Publicity
the blow :it (iu k - no less association. Watch Estancia
ihi-;:!.lbi 'with another prosperous agricul- siíínili'Mlit íh;.
recognition o lie on.wir.n nil turai vea ahfi win i.fi chnvvino- n
portamv, oí riio ugnsr. ' clean pair of heels to many a
Vout h's 0"il)ii iliioü.
.v.i -- A lbuquerque Journal.
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FALLS FOu

ILG0NTeIt

NEWS

WELL 425
While Descending Ladder to Repair Pump, Ladder Give
way with Disastrous

Results

Yesterday afternoon A. L
Montgomery met an accident
at well 425,near Stanley.which
miraculously did not prove
fatal. In company with Mas
ter Mechanic Peden and Al
Hibler, Monte had goue to the
well on the noon train to make
Monte
repairs on the pump.
was descending the ladder
which extends from the top of
the well to the bottom, fol
lowed by Peden. When some
distance down he called to
Peden not to come farther as
the ladder was uusafe. Al
most immediately the ladder
gave way, and he was preci
pitated some thirty tivo or
In the well are
forty feet,
several cross pieces which
brace the pump and casing.
These broke the fall or he
must have been much more
seriously injured . As it is the
left ankle is badly sprained,
and possibly broken. Me has
a bad bruise on the back, just
over the left kidney, just how
severe cannot be told at this
It is thought that pro
time.
bably some of the ribs may be
wreuched loose from the spine,
and the kidney may be in
jured. However, ibis could
not be ascertained in the ex
aminatiou last night.
Monte did not lose consciousWhen his fellow
ness at all.
lowered
a rope he seworkmen
cured it around his body and was
drawn to the surface. Naturally
he was in great pain and re-

mained so during the evening.
A message was received here
and the way the boys hurriedly
fired an engine coaled up, and
prepared a special, showed the
esteem in which tHeir fellow
workmen is held. A quich run
was made carrying a number of
the railroad boys and the local
railroad surgeon. An examination showed the wounded man
not so badly hurt as was at first
On account of the
reported.
lack of hospital care here, it was
decided best to take him to Santa Fe, where he could be given
close attention and care.
Unless the injured man has received internal injuries, which
could not be ascertained last
night, he will be around in a
short time as good as new. He
has enjoyed a splendid physique,
and barring complications, will
recover rapidly.
His friends
here, who are legion, hope soon
to see Monte among them, the
same jolly fellow.

IS ENJOYING

CONFERRING

HIS PLIGHT

IN

TO

REGARD

STflJEflOOD

Pettisville, Ohio, Aug. 16
Continuing his record break
ing flight from St. Louis to Possibility of Agreement Leads
New York and Boston, Harry
Flood to Name Committee
N.
Atwood
this morniüg
to Confer with that
traveled from Elkhart, Indi
of Senate
ana, to Pettisville, Ohio, where
he descended to tal
asoline.
He traveled 97 miles in two Washington, D. C, Aug.
for Arizona and New
hours and six minutes and flew
Mexico now hinges on the sucat a speed of a mile a minute cess tomorrow of proposed
a
at
during most of the way on the tempt of
the senate and the house
first leg of today's flight. His committees to frame jointly a
average speed for this morn- compromise resolution approving
ing's journey was 46 miles an their constitutions.
hour..
''The only advantages that
He left Elkhart at 8:06 a. m. New Mexico can possibly get un
and, following the Lake Shore der the proposed resolution,"
and Michigan Southern rail said Chairman William A. Smith
way, sped eastward at an alti of the senate territories committude of 300 feet. He went 42 tee tonight, "is a prompt approv
al by the present congress of the
miles the first hour.
When he reached Kenda.ll-vill- e, constitution and immediate admission instead of admission at
Indiana, Atwood rose to
the end of the next regular sesau altitude of 800 feet and in sion of congress, which probably
creased his speed to 60 miles will be about June next.''
au hour which was maintained
The conference today was held
for a Jong stretch. At Coruu- - on the assumption that the proua, Ind., he dropped to 200 posed resolution wrould provide
feet, but continued his speed, for an elimination of the judicial
as the air currents were favor-abl- recall from the Arizona constituA large crowd of up- tion thus making the legislation
turned faces greeted him at acceptable to the president. Difevery city along the route.
t ferences arose as to how the resseveral points he was cheeie olution should be worded on this
point and in regard to the propy the waitiug throng.
posed amendment to the. New
He attained the higheM Mexico
constitution relating to
speed in crossiug the Indiana the manner of amending that instate line between Butler, In- strument.
diana, aud Mina, Ohio, when
"There is some chance of agreehe traveled .line miles in six ing, but not much," said Repreminutes. Atwood did not ap- sentative Flood, after the conferpear fatigued when he reached ence. Senator William A. Smith
Pettisville. He filled his gnso of the senate committee was
more optimistic.
line tank and rested.
"There is a strong likelihood
"My machine i in perfect
condition and the air curreots that the house and senate may
agree on a joint resolution admitwere favorable throughout the
ting Arizona and New Mexico
morning trip. I had a delight forthwith," said Mr. Smith.
ful flight from Elkhart &ud (. n
" The issue raised by 'the presjoyed every minute of the ident's veto so far as Arizona is
1
feel line.
The concerned; probably will be met
journey.
morning air sharpened my ap by a constitutional amendment
petite so I thought I would that the recall shall not apply to
cat before going up again. I judicial officials.
"The' New Mexico constitution
am away ahead of my sched
ule; am confident I will, linish has been criticized by some memmy flight before the 10 days bers of the house and senate because it is difficult of amendment.
limit prescribed. 1 expect to The
house and senate committee
leave here at 3:30 p. m. aud ar are now considering
the question
rive in Sandusky, Ohio, before of resubmitting to the voters of
6 o'clock this eveuiug."
New Mexico a constitutional
A delegation from Wauseou, amendment to change
this."
Ohio, came here in au automo
bile and took Atwood to that
He will re miles of his 1460 mile flight
town for lunch.
turn here to resume his flight. from St. Louis to New York
Skimming over the south and Boston.
west corner of Lake Michigan
Atwood made the 101 miles
aud then ov.-- r thesaud hills of from Chicago in just 19 rniu
northern Indiana, Harry N. utes slower time than the ast
Atwood, of Boston, in his aero est traiu service in the United
plane, late yesterday flew the States, which covers the dis
101 miles from Chicago in two tance between Chicago and
hours aud 14 minutes without Elkhart in one hour and 55
stopping, thus completing 3S7 minutes.
lé.-State-
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Physio

i" "
Tar water was a cure-al- l
eighteenth century. It was
by pouring a gallon of water on
quart of tar, and. the dose wa.- li
a pint in the morning and a secoco
glass in the afternoon. Its as?
came so fashionable that a contemporary noted: "It's as common to call
for a glass of tar water In a coffee
house as a dish of tea or coffee."

JO

r O;no city of Toledo, i
(
Lucas countv.
I'iasK J. Chunky makes oath that &he

wkats

STATE

.25

w

Is senior

Co.. doing
partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
bwiaess la the City or Toledo, County anil Bute
pay
the sum of
aior.suiil, mid that said linn will
UVE lUWDRKD DOLLARS for each and every
case of Cat.'.iihh that cannot be cured by the use of

2.50

XX

Entorod as second class matter Apnil 21, 19ll HALL'S CATAKKH C'UItE.
FRANK J. CHENEY.
at, tlio post office at Estancia, New Mexico, unSworn to before mo and subscribed In my presence,
187!).
der the Act of Mirch 3,
this (ith day of December, A. D., 1886.
A. W. GZCASON.

j SEAL

Not

Coal L;iud.

NÜTICK FOi; PUUl,U'ATION.
Department of t l,o Interior.
I7. S. L uid 0:1 ice at- Santa Fo, N, M.
N.M . August lOtli, J'.hl.
Not ice is hereby irfvon thai I 'a y A. Wauer.
of iVlcl utosli, Now Mexico, who on Doeember
2nd. lüUüand AuKiist, 2:!ud 19ir,,'iiaihi Homestead
Kntries Nos. (!12:'2ii and OMOlit, for lots 1, 2, ;i, 1.
f, 7, 8. Section li.', and lots 4 and 5 and NW
Township SN, R an go 5 K,
SV
Section
N. A(, P., Meridian, lias filed notice of intention to make Final Commutal. ion Proof to
-

s,

4

Not C.ial Land.
NOTICE FOU PUHLJCATION
Department Of Tbo Interior
U S Laud Ollir.e ;t Santa 1'V, New Mexico
August lOih.lOU
ven that Wi.liam W.
Notice is hereby
Wajner, if Mcintosh, New Mexico, who on
September llJth. iflOiJ, made Homestead .Kulry
No. lOObi (OTSiriJ, for S - I of Section 21. Town-kh- i
N,
Raiitfo 8 12. N. M. P. Meridian,
filed
ninko
has
notice of
intention
your
Five
Final
Proof. t. to establish

i;ji!'-ri'Til-

!')-

n
0
u
u
u
n
u
n
u
0
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In buying á cough medicine, don't be
afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. There is no danger from it, and
relief is sure to follow. Especially
for cough, col If, and whoop-

claim to the land above described before Neal
Jensou U. S. Conmissioiior at. I'sfaneia N.
M.on i.bo ii!h day of October. ::wi.
Claimant nameai witnesses:
w.
', !1 11 nv.n.'iti. .iolin
f.'i::ei, ..I Mc,,t, h. M. M. .in o 12 'win Ko ii' - II IK'i.'l
N
M
SOli of
ma-- ,
iii. i: O I' El: o,
Kei'iitei .
--

Merchandise and are always ready to accomodate our
customers, and those who are not our customers but
expect to be and those who never expect to be- We are in a position to do better by Esiancia Valley
farmer, and do do better by them than any other store in
the valley. Come in and see us and you will come again.

came from to this country, how
they like the country, what they
think of its future. If a farmer tell me what your prospects
m
for a crop are, etc.
Eg
These letters will be published
collectively and sent back cast to ia
people making inquiries about
the Estancia Valley.
Address me at Moriarty, N.M.
Respectfully,
Robt. H. Harper.

Ilcirist.sr.

I

in

try I wish to have them write
me a letter saving where they

establish claim to the land above described,
,
lirumbacl;. U. S, Court
before William
I 'omniisshmer,
ai, Estancia. New Mexico, on
the 6th ilny of October, l'.hl.
Claimant. Humus' as witnesses;
10
V. Shirley, John Vanderford. Tolm Uow-ii- .
an, W. S. Roifi.-riall of Mclntesh. N. M.
MANUEL It OTEUO,
8

Notary Public.

roru r.,i.,rri, curf

tnVen Intnrnnllr And neta
I diiF.etly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
sysli'in. Send for testimonials, fre".
I
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
'.
Sold by all Drucirists, 7,'c.
f
fake Hall's Family rills for constipation.
--

r-

ing cough.

.

Sold by all dealers.

PRACTICAL EDUCATION

t

Not Coal Laud.
N OTICE FOR!
U BLICATION

r

September 5th the Albuquerque
Business College opens its fall term.
That day will mean a big step forward
for you, if you enter then and begin a
course. This is the school that will
qualify you for a successful career and
will start you on the road by assisting
you to a good position. Its students
do not need seek situations. Business
men are on the alert to take very oné
as rapidly as the school graduates them
for they know what an A. B. C. diploma
MANUEL Ii. OTERO,
stands for. It means efficiency. That's
Register.
what business men want and are willing
to pay for.
Not (.'oai Land.
The school maintains a high standard,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
enrolls a splendid class of student?, folU. S. Land Offlco at Santa Fe, N. M.
lows both the individual and the class
Kstaucia. N. M August 10, 1ÍUI
Notico is hereby given that William II,
method of instiuction, employs expert
of Estancia, N. M., who, on August
29th, 1910, made Homestead Entry No. 014090, instructors who have had office as well
teaching experience, and it is
of Section 17, Township 7N, Kango as
for SE
8 E, N, M, P, Meridian, has tiled notico of inequipped
with the latest modern office
tention to mano Final Coramutal ion Proof, to
catSend for our new
establish claim 1o the land above described devices.
before William A, Hrumback, U. S,
alog. Your inquiry will receive the
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on
personal attention of the manager.
the 20th day of September, iflli
On

Department of the Interior.
I1. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Estancia, N. M., August 11, iOi l.
Notico is hereby given that N'athauialjA, Wells,
ofEstaneia, N. M., who on September 17,1906,
made homestead entry No. 100 t(j (07S41) tor the
NW
Hoction 21, Township 7 N, Rango
.s;E, N. H' P, Meridian, lias filed notico of
intention to make Final Five Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described,
before William AUrumback, U. S, Court Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M. ,on the 22nd day
oflSoptomber, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses ;
J. T. Childers, J. P. Larragoite, Malina
Freilinger, Rarnet Freilingei ' all of Eftancia
n. M.

:

N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO.

1

tí
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The Bio Store
ESTHNem, new Mexiee

0

i

33

i

W. H. MASON

Optician

Physician and
Oltice second door
South of Postotiice

Physician
'ICE:

OI

WHERE IS THE MONEY

Estancia, N.M.

E. SUNDERLAND,

V

4

Claimant names as witnesses
Thomas McClanahan, W. F, Plnmhv. W. H
Chandler, J. D, Childers, all of Estaucia,

0
0

Surgeon

&

First door

you have been'earning for several years back? You
spent it andthe other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank account if you have but one"dollar to begin with

iM. D.

west 01 Valley Hotel,

Phone 9
NEW MEX.

ESTANCIA

Estancia

Albuquerque Business College),
"A Practical School for Practical
Young People."

Register.

Savings Bank

Make our bank your bank

Albuquerque, N. M.

H. B. HAWKINS
Hopeless.
We don't suppose a Scotchman and
an Irishman will ever be able to

Be sure and take a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy with you when starting on your
peacefully settle an argument, because trip this
smratr. It cannot be obtained
'ho madder a Scotchman gets the on board
Ihe trairscr steamers. Chanslower he talks, and the slower he
of
and climate often cause
ges
water
talks the hotter the irishman feels.
of diarrhoea, and ir. is
sudden
attacks
Puck.
best to 0 prepared Sold by all

Surveyor
(Mire nt Scott

&

,,

J.'ppon's

I

New

J

ft.

!

Charm In Expression.
An amiable expression vvhile thinking Is like an agreeable inflection of
the voice while sj caking. An exaggeration in either cns brings
and many times quite unpleasant results. From an article ia the
Circle.
Conscience.
cm
It Is not history which tef.
cience to be honest; it is the conscience which educates history
Is corrupting, it Is we who correct ii
by the persistence of our ideal. Th?
oul moralizes the past in order not
to be demoralized by It. Like the alchemists of the middle apes, sho ilnds
In the crucible oí exjiorienee only
that she k era-.- ' If has poured into
it, Amlel's Journal.

U. S. Commissioner

tí

Stenographer
i.iarv Public
P
V
Hire liur&nce
W

Brumback,

U3 Court Commi
look
will
siouer
after your Land Of
rice business and !o it riifht.

W. A.

o

J
5

-

'l pulí, is piMiuiiiiii to IhikI ollice work
and accuracy.
culi,!
lili iiroinptiH's

.
;

r.l
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of Estancia
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Ih

second hai.d wagon,
nry Cox 5 s and 3 w
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Our Fountain

has"!

Free

Everything Good fo Eat

b.dL'i''l.

NKW MEXICO
s
can l e cured.
Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea llemedy has been
srecessiully used in nine epidemics of
Chas. R. Ea&ley,
F. Easley,
dysentery. It has never been known Chas.
EASLEY & EASLEY,
to fail. It is equally valuible for children ard adults, and when reduced with
Attorneys at Law
water ii.d swtctu.td, it is pltüsant. to
in the eourtsjand I and Depart
;otiee
Pi
So'd by ati de.ilc rs.
grants and titles examined
and
in. nt.
KOk
2 a

our "store your resting place.
Ice Water and Plenty oí good chairs.

"ml other Ih.hI locnitiHtii

...,
i.

Dysriikiy isa dangerous disease but

Make

.

Santa Fe,

N. M.
Branch Office, Estancia, N. M.

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

News want flfls are Read

cur

t

i

;

word "it"' out of

TURKEY RED Seed Wheat for
sale. $1.75 per hundred pounds
5 miles south and 7
west.
John L. Lobb.

YOUR LIFE
id
full of failings who-world
The
lives arc made up of ' if." "If I hud
only had :i chance." "If I just had
e

gained a good, technical business
cation in my younger days. "

SOTICj .
Dopartra.
U. S. LatidOfl

1-- 2

SÜBSCRIPTIONS to all magazines, either new or renewals;
D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M.

edu-

Don't le- tint word "it" make a failure of YOUR life. Don't let "if" stand
Competent cook.Ap- between yon and success. Cut "if" WANTED
ply Mrs- - Woolsey, cor. E. Gold
out of your life once: and forever. AND
&
DO IT NOW!
Hill, Albuquerque, N. M.
-

The sooner you enter a business college the sooner you will be able to get
out into the business world and begin

FOR SALE Span of good mules,
D. Woods, 3 miles north.

Notico is horob
ater. heir of Sarah

Estancia,

New Moxico,

made as thu heir of Sar.
Humeslei(l Entiy, No.
M)
tion 14, T jwasiiip ti N,
, on to
P, Meridian, bat) tiled notice
make Final Five Year Prooi
establish
claim to tho lund above described, before
William A. Brumbuck U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexbo, on the 6th day of

Our Stock of

JC-

Men's and Ladies'

Soptombor.1911,

Claimant names as witnesses

Oxford's at Cost.

;

John F. Lasater,

C, L. Riley. Andrew Kiser

Elijah Paco all of Estancia, N.

M.

MANUEL R. OTERO,

Register.

your career.

FOR SALE Home grown
If you keep ou hesitating if you deSoreness of the muscles, whether in
fer until tomorrow if you allow the rye seed. Amos Kuykendall.
duced by violent exercise or injury, is
word "if" to come between you and
quickly relieved by the free application

your purpose, you will throttle a worthy
ambition and thwart a lofty aim.
Remember that any one succeeds in
proportion as he deserves success.
Every man by his own act' stamps his
value on himself. Remember that in
the present, the active, aggressive NOW
you lay the foundation for the future.
Delay is dangerous. Resolve today
to write us immediately. Send for our
catalogue NOW.

Pocket book on
Saturday, August 5. Owner
can have same by proving the
property aud paying for this ad
FOUND

If your liver is sluggish "and out of
tone, and you feel dull, bilious, constipated, take a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets tonight before retiring and you will feel all right
in tho morning. Sold by all dealers.

of Chamberlain's Liniment. This liniment is equallyvaluable formuscular
rheumatism, and always affords quick
relief. Sold by all dealers.

Opportunity
Great
you to Save Money.
for
Make Your Selections
Early. You will never
Buy "White House Shoes"
AT SUCH LOW PRICES

JOHN L. CLARK
30

lil

A

PIANO TUNING
YEARS PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE
ADDRESS

WILLARD

Albuquerque Business College.
"A Practical School for Practical
Young People."
Albuquerque, N. M.

llll'l

-:-

-

NEW MEXICO

It Gives rill The News"

Hughes Mercantile Company

. E. Ewsng
"Subscribe to your nome paper first
DENTIST
Old Ocean Scuttlings.
and
El"Paso
Herald.
then
the
take
north-vest
The Island of Aldabra, to the
Has located in Estancia, (office in the
of Madagascar, is becoming The Herald is the best medium :o
smaller through the action of the man- keep in touch with general news and Walker Building.) He will go to
Sunday noon and return Monday
groves that grow along the foot of the
Cliffs.
They eat their way Into the news of the whole southwest."
night.
rook In all directions, and into the
gSB thus formed the vraves force
When the digestion is all right, the
their way. In time they will probably
0. D. WILLIAMS
of the bowels regular, there is a
action
pieces.
reduce the island to
natural carving and relish for food.
Attorney at Law
When this is lacking you may know
Impressed.
"What impressed you most, the that you need a dose of Chamberlain's
Willard, N. M
pyramids of Egypt or the pagodas of Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They
China?" "Oh, I don't know. They strengthen the digestive organs, imboth made good backgrounds for prove the appetite and regulate the
photographs of our party."
owels. Sold by all dealers.
F. F. Jennings,

The Store of Qtiaííty

Wil-lar- d

Estancia, New Méx.
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ESTANCIA,
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NEW MEXICO

SHOE SHOP

an

Albuquerque
October 9,

i

We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work
All good not called for in
wiir,be sold for charges.
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Estancia, New Mexico
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Attorney and Counselor at Law

Proprietor

PHONE PROMPTLY'FlLLEV

New Mexico.

FRED H. AYERS

MILK AND CREAM FUR'!?,

NVE STM ENT

Get a Home in the Estancia V. y. Some good property
listed for sale at Reasonable Rate::
If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with hie

Will Practice in All Courts

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

SY.
L ESTA T E

E A

Attorney-at-la- w

ft

MOO
RI E
,

S,

It

10,

11,

12, 13 & 14, 1911

Excursion Rate o on all Railroads
Write for Premium List and Program
ISAAC EARTH,

thirty days

JOHN B. McMANUS,

President

Secretary-Manage-

r

Alexander Bios.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

RLE

R
Just received

When the stomach .fails to perform
its functions, the bowels become deranged, the liver and the kidneys congested causing numerous diseases. The
stomach and liver must be restored to a
healthy condition and Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets can be
upon to do it. Easy to take r.r.d
most effective. Sold by nil dealers.

1000 lbs.

Fall Rye Seed

Howe

eroa Ml
ESTANCIA, N. M.

8

Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Well Casing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire

ed

See us before you buy.

transact business of every de.
cription, pertaining to land, at U S
Commissioner Jenson's
office, 1st
Valley
north
hotel.
of
dorr

You can

6

60

Nt;ws Readers get the News
first.
PUBLIC

LAND AND
CASES.

We don't have the cheapest and

registered land lawyers, 902 V Street
WW. (opposite Gcn'l Land 0.nicc1.
Washington, D. C. Free information
about contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatable upon public l.uvls.
without residence or cultivation

bst oods in
Others have'as cheap and as gooa.
We cau't
íííToh to practic.' dpcft t inr. hut would like
reasonable
share of our jvtnun'p-- u.im-Kind ;it,d courteous
town.

MININrj

It you are interested in any contest
or any matter before the Interior Department, write to Clark & Wright,

ons

Tu

s
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B
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treatment.

v

n

directory.
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"Title Talks"

RCH

The Business of Abstracting

morning
Bibleand
3atechism
Mass once a month.
áu'nday

St
9-

-

Ci.

growth.

Allv.

portion of the valley, lie reports good rains north of Mo
riarty.

Church next Sunday by the pastor. This is not
the regular tima for the servi
ce3, but; owing to the fact that
the Baptist Association is being held at Mounrainair,
no
services will be held there by
the Methodists the coming
Sunday, and not having been
able to (ill the regular appoint
meut here last Sunday and the
strong probability of not being
able to be here the following
regular day, i i has beet1 arranged, satisfactory with Rev.
Herrín of the Baptist Church
to use next Sunday.

Mrs. Dora Booth and daughters, Misses Lilian and May,

left yesterday noon cor Albuquerque where they will again
make their home.
'

J. T. Kelly, representing the
Albuquerque Herald, was in
Estancia yesterday afternoon,
looking after collections for
the defunct Tribune-Citizen.

.

Mr. and Mrs.

Praeger and

children came in from Ros
well last evening in their auto,
and spent the night here, leav
iug for the north this morn

j

g
jj

j

g
S

s
5

S

v

Roberson Abstract Company
Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.

Services will be conducted

at the

of comparatively recent
of title security becomes

more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar va- cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE ISTHE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate rs negotiable wis stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a raliable 'company.

George Graves cam o in yesKobert liiotz came
down from Moriarty last night terday from Illinois for a visit
BAPTIST CHURCH.
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Dr. with his uldtime friend, Theo.
Preaching Services, first and third
Mt; Graves is en
Barnharf ,
Sunderland.
Sundays, at 11 a. m. and' 800; p. m
route to California, and will Business meeting each Saturday 11
llev. It. P. Pope is back from spend a few days here looking a.m. preceding church days Sunday School 10 a. m. C. B Howell
a trip through the northern over the valley.
Superintendent.
Mrs.

no business of Abstracting titles is
As l.ands inciva&e in value, the need

M. E.

ESTflNem,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
every

Preaching Services at
first Sunday Morning at the Methodist Chuich. Every body is welcome
at these services.
11 o'clock

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
Superintendent. Preaching services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M., and7;30P. M., conducted
by the pastor. Every body cordially
invited especially strangers.

-

PINTS

$1.25 Doz

QUARTS
HALF GHLS

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services at the Baptist Church

Services, first and third
at 11 a. in. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wednes-day- s
of each month at 2:30 p. m. J.
R. CARVER, Pestor.

Preaching

1.50

'

2.00

"

-

The Kind of Jars to Use When

Sundays

You DolYour Preserving

:

:

COME IN AND SEE THEM

Burt C. Miller was in from the
farm southwest of town yesterday afternoon to call a physician
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
J. A. Sweeney, who hay a for his son, Charley John, who The Church of Christ meets for Biherd of about thirty five Jer- was suffering from fever and ble Study at 10 o'clock with commun
sey cows in the Cedar Grove convulsions, The young man was ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation is extended to
neighborhood, was in town resting easily at last reportsthese services.
attend
yesterday, with some of his
$10.00 REWARD
home-madcheese. He left a
Editor News:
sample at the News office,
Will you kindly announce my preachwhich is quite tempting to say
For the return of Diamond ing appointments as follows:
Sunday of themonth at New
the least. The flavor and rich- Ring, one stone in fancy setting. First
Home Schoolhouse.
ness uro not; t o be excel led, and Finder return to News office and Second Sunday of the month at Mission
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
without a doubt he will find receive reward.
Sunday of the month at High
Third
no trouble in marketing such
Point.
The men who count are not
a splendid product.
Fourth Sundaygof the month at Silver-tothe "good fellows" but rather
Education asd Common Sense.
the steady going careful, con- Everybody is cordially invited to all serThere are 'raes when a good educaThe bank that
vices and will be made welcome.
tion is of small importance compared servative men.
endures and does the most good B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.
with a good stock of common sense.
for a community is the conservanotice
tive bank. We have the reputation of being conservative. Bank
I have formed a copartnership with
with us and your money is sale. Tuttle andSon in the undertaking bui- Torrance County Savings Bank, ness, arm we now nave a compiei-and funeral
stock of coiTin-Willard, N. M.
ing.

Torrance Cíountv

THE BEST- EVER

Windsor, Pastor.

T. A.

i1

NEW MEX.

REFERENCE: Arty Bank in

Hughes Mercantile Company
The Store of Quality
PHONES Í3 and 39
ESTANCIA, N. M.

-

e

Supply on hand at all times
Mill 3 miles west of Tajique.

Near Ranger Station.

er

n.

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. B. Jones, Pres., A. B. McDonald, Vice Pres. E.

"I wriie to tell you the
good news that Cardui
1 has helped me so much
and I thmk it is just
worth its weight in gold,"
r
x - hi.
i
mar- maryan
writes mrs.
shall, of Woodstock, Ga.
i ao nope ana trust
that ladies who are suffering as I did, will take
Cardui, for it has been a
God's blessinsr to me. and
$J will certainly help every
B laay who is suriering.

Willard. New Mexico

NEW
MEDICAL. DISCOVERY

FREE-WONDER- FUL
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isIxircby
ivon that Lula Ko-nfor Tiiomas K, Kcon. of Ivt:;i'Cia, New
niado Iloiiics tvul
Mexico, who, on Auiil
.
for NVr'i. .Section ZD,
Kntry. No.
'i'owuship "i N. I.ai(.-c'- - E.N. M. P. .V eriiiap, has
notice of inlcLtioii to mako Final Oommu.
ta! ion I'roof to cstablibh claim .to ho land
a'iove describod, boforo William A. Urumback
U.S. Court (lominissionor. at Estancia, New
day of Soptembor, lull.'
ie:ico. ou tlie
Claimant nansr? as witnesses:
II. C. KfiD. W. II. Chandier. W. T. Plumloe,
Kobi:rt Finicy.fail of Kr ancia. Now Mexico.
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Wonderful New Discovery Sent Free to Hll
Sick or Afflicted People
Dr. Walsh has decided to send to all people who ask for it a free
proof treatment of his wonderful new discovery, which has cured
thousands that suffered, as you now suffer. He feels that it is due
to suffering humanity to give them the benefit of this wonderful

treatment.

All he asks is that you fill out the coupon below and sent it tohim
tcday. He will send you the free proof ccatrnent for your case,
entirely free, in plain wrapper, by return mail, You are under no
obligations to him. He will send l u with this free treatment his
hook for your guidance. This book - also free. Just sit down now
jHS3
and write today, as ymi may not.
this offer again.
DR. D. J.'WALSHJ
i-

Send This FPsEE Coupon

M.,

Aid,'. 2.

Notice is hctt'l'.v .,')m h fimt. l'edi-- Chi. oi. ol
VMi
Mcintosh. New Aleiic.o who on Ap-'or
Entry,
No.
IHM.
ItoinoiteHd
made

In,
i lian, has liied
noitcp
1'.
Met
tf.
N.
RanseSIÍ.
, e Veai Pio.if in
of iuteutio;j to make Kinal
petabliMi claim to the laud above, a .seiibn.1
befora William A. Iirumbark, U. 3. Court Com-m- i
. iouer at K- -t ancia. Now Mexico, on the K.lh
day of September, l9ll.
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Speed of Homing Pigeons.
The average ppced of a homing
pigeon in calm weather is 1,210 yards
a minute. With a strong wind in the
direction of flight seme pigeons have
i made 1,080 yards, or more than a
mile a minute.
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No matter if you suifer
and legs, draggitig-dow- n
feelings, etc., or if you
feel tired, weary, worn-o- ut
and jrcneraiiy miserable Cardui will help you.
It lias helped thousands
of oilier weak, sick adies
and if vol! will only rrive
it a tria!, you will be
thankful ever after.
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The Woman's Tonic
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FIVE DHY5 TREATMENT
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MbAnu 1
pains in arms, shoulders

.P' i U' ; Mit'uf. of thi- ii trf.'i
S. L I'.duJirc at. S
N. M , A
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A. A.

NT!t:iC s'OU PUBLICATION.
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from headache, backache

Embaiminty done on short
í'siü'A answered day or night

!;.:.

M: vo;,

Brickley, Cashier

Your business respectfully solicited.

s

supplies.
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